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Ramkarra to Serve Four Mo 

RamkarTa a former Assemblyman and an official 

of the people's Progressive Par'y who flouted the restric 

lion orders placed upon him by His 
ExcelleflCY the fJov' 

ernOr, Sir Alfred s
a
vage on July 8 and 10 last was 

found guiltY en both charges by Magistrate Harry 

Boilers at the City Police Court yesterday, and sentenced 

to four months' imprisonment on both charges1 the 

sentences to run concurrent 
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the ueienu"1 
'- - 	-.----. 	— 	gave it to him.  The order was 

. 	r - 	•: made under the Emergency \ 
t 	 . 	Orders 1953 

i 	L/Cpl. 3832 Greene, N.C.O. of 

' 	•.c 	he also knew the defendant, and I 
. 	 .. \ . the Kitty police Station said that • '. 

.... On April 21 last, he served an 
. - 	order made by HIS Excellency 
. the Governor Sir Alfred 

- 	. savage on him. ' He had et the 
defendant on the publi Road 
and had read the order there to 

4 	him. The defendant appeared I 

' . 

	understand what was being 

. 	
read, and said nothing in reply. 
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 After he had finished reading 

order he gave it to him (the, the. 
 

defendaflt). 
2S 	 FAILED TO REPORT . 	. 

On Thursday, July 8 last, the 
\ defendant failed to report to b.- • - - 
him at the Police Station be- 

	

Ramk a'" 	 tween the hours of 8 and 10 
Before imposing the sentence a.m. He did not report at the 

on Ramkarran the magistrate  Station at all on that day. On 
told him that he had a small the following day at about 9.30 ! 
cut on his toe'Ort which he could a.m.., 1e saw the defendant at 
have easily placed a piece of the Kitty Police Station, and he ired by  plaster, and could have gone 

:;4ad reported - WmslI'.tüt 'tr 	
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e Station. He cou-{d havP even dants why he didflot report to 

vt- ch he could have shown to plied that he had a septic toe. obtained a medical certificate  him the day before and he re- • 
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Counsel for defence, Mr. Rudy be sent to convey him from his 

missions whfvh were ovey-ruled that he should report, but wit- Luck made two no 	house to the station in order sub- 

	

 the Magistrate. 	 ( ness said that that was a matter 
An other charge of failing to for him. 

rrvinrt himself at the Kitty 	FETCHING WOOD 
Police Station on July 11 .last, 	The  followine day the defene 
waF withdrawn. 	 I dant did not report at the 

cfatjon. and ac a result he re- 
ORDER SERVED 	Dorted the matter to Asst. SuM. 

t. 	Sub4nsPCt0r 	of 	Police, Sampson.  About 5,20 p.m. the 
Euace Bowling of the Ruirn- I same day he. in company with 

iooveld Police Station the first Asst. Supt. Sampson went to 
witness called stated that he the defendant's borne. and th?re 1 
knew the defendant and had they saw him fetching wood I 
served an order which was from the Public Road to his I 
signed by His Excellency the yard. The defendant was bare- ( 
Governor! Sir Alfred Savage on footed,  anct did not walk with 
him on January 13 last, be- a  limp. 	 . 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock 	Supt.  SamnsOfl then asked the z 

and midnight. That order was I  defendant why he did not re- 
served on the defendant while nort to the Station on July  and 
he was at his home at Bel Air, I io. and 1w reolied that the rrq- 

East  Coast, Demerara. That nnral (witn 	knew whv Mr I 
order restricted the defendant's 1 Sampson reminded the defcncL 
rtovemeri; to the district, and I 
after he had read the order to , 	Continued on Pa' 1 Cnl. " Par'  
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